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sential that, you be watchful over your onnteinnt jadgcs end impartial ju "j53tr flCTfjsuiorf lor ""a
rics And Ibat 'par Worship i fit arid fa;$K

A. - J-allthAcircumstaricestc
iactB It Iwasi hctC
the Senate had reiecte d the'prppot- -
tiortv but the cumber o. the majority ,

I against the mbtion w?r,i veri to ibis
me'ceivedthMehca'tfd
nation. I In; the Courier rierspapetof

WS OTIIK UNITED STATES.

.Act
concelxinf 7?Tvil Estxbliiert.
rrACteH' Smntrtrtd Route cfRt.

'.,r vftU Ur.ited Stout rf Jmcica.in
V tht the freKietii of the

XJ Stttes b.snd he hereby au-X- ud

tr empowered to cause ,to be
JiflBcdUrdT repeire!, equipped md put ine i7tu inst. was puouRned tne;ioi- - : vi

press to ttatc that we have! iust learn- -

House of KepresebtativVs! for cn?clar
ing war against tj. ntara, the ques--
tion waarrietl bv a Urge rrjajority;"
out on beipc-broua- ht up to trrebenate
it was iti; r jbcrEb hua mijofltti.pfiii,

llits was publif hedon the 47th of
July; ahd on th f SQth the aboye lc tter
IromT LiyrpocU t Now, upon what au
thori ty was; the. firt atclnentjmade I
Clearly' upon; no authdrify, at 'il. lc -

was a falsehood -- a falsehood intend-- .
ed-t-o deceive the eoplejof )B'nglahcrf.

a falsehood ihter ded to. cheat them
falsehood intended to answer the

most base and4 yet mostrfoolish pur- -
poses ) or, on incaurriv cut comes
the triith by sheer force 7

"

I h,net heard gentleman sK that"
he Verily believed ihat. if the French r
were at Dover half a, million strong,,
these same newspapers would represent ,

Nvipoleori as ?.t thr latjt.gasi. I haVlv
believe that ; for, by the time heJa
80 W landed, th y wiUio De corvsifitr- -
ink of the means of croine tver to. his
side, and would in their own minds, be
settling as to : theirs prccV4BuU short
of a crisis keV.hat, theris'nothjng that

indute them i iol desist from ,per
yertng in falsehood to the very moment
of dctcctioh. .. To the ' yei y moment !

They know well, thit .a few weeks, days
or hours, the falleoir InWer ietr;-- .

purpose And, when one falsehood is
worn but they have anlhtr. Thus it
is,, that this nation is deceived it is
thus that it is more deceived, than any
other nation upori earth ; and that atv
lastj when a calamity cornea upon it, it
seems toibe thunderstruck at what all
the rest jbf the world clearly foresaw.
It is thus, too, more than by, any other
means, that the ecu
into its present humbled and distressed
state. ,Thc ypeope have alway s been .

btlieving pretty nearly the contr.ry of
the truth while the event was comino-- .

The result has, in 'almost every reaee,
been precisely the opposite of what w a
expected ; and ihe World hive thought
the people of England v mad for their
siliy expectation iH butvif ihe ' woxjd
kew the mt:pr thit are used to make
the people otEnglandbelieve falschxds
Instead of tnvh ; if .'ife.-w"fr- knew,
that the people ofnglrihd, during the
progress: ;pf ; any -- expeditiohl or other
warlike undertaking, for instance, hear
jpothing but falsehood je pectin g if, the
world wotjld hot be surprisedjat the dis
appoint me pt cf the people-ci- f Jcgfafid
at the; result These' obaervaiions ap-pl-y

with peculiar force to; thedisputei
wim America, wno nasoeen represent

J tofthe! peopk-o-f Enelahdleslbeini?. ,

sense of the peorll io-a- in

sistance against England.). Now, rbwe- -
vcri we ire at war, if the above news
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An act for completing the, existing
military establishment,' approved the
twenty fourth day; or December, one
thousand eight hundred and eleven, and
by the act, entitled An actf to raise an
additional military force approved the
eleventh day of January, onethoiisand
eight hundred and twelve.

Sec. 2. dad le. itfuttUr eirtteted Thav the
Secretary for the Department of War,
for the 'time being, tha!!, from time to
time, issue warran's --for the military
land bounties to the persons entitled
thereto by the two last mentioned acts,
or either of them : Provided always,
That such warrants shall be issued only
in the names cf the persons thus enti-- i
tlct!, and be by (hem or their rrpresen- -'

tativta applied for within five years after
the said persons shaU have become. en- -

titled thereto, and the said warrants unau
not be assignable or transferable in any
msnner whatever.

Sec. 3. 2nd UJt further enacted, Tbat every
D-rs- on in whose favor such warrants
sKall have been issued, Rhll, on delivery
of the same et tJv; ofBce of Secretary of
the Treasury or of such other officer as
may at the time have, by la.w, the super--
intendance of the g-ne-

ral land office of
the United States at the seat of govern
ment, be entitled to draw by lot in such
manner as the officer, at the head of the
land officr. under the direction of the
President of the United States, may
prescribe, one of- - the qnarter ' sections
surveyed by vinue of the first section of
this act. in either of the said territories
which. the person in whose favor such
warrant basissued may designate. And
a patent shall thereupon be granted to
such person, for such quarter section,
without requiring any fee therefor.

Sec. 4. And be it further enae'ed. That no
chim for the military land bounties a
foresaid shall be assignable or transfera-
ble in anv manner whatever, until after
a patent shall hate been granted i i the
mar ner aforesaid. AUsalei.mortges,
contracts or agreements, of any nature
whatever, made prior thereto, for Jbe
purpose, or wnn mieni or anenaung,
pledging or mortgiging any such claim,
itc hereby deemed and shall be held
null and 'void; nor shall any tract of

hand, graned as aforesaid, be liable to
be taken in execution or sold on ac
count of anv such sale, mortgage, con
tract or agreement, or on recount of
any debt contracted prior to the date
of the patent, either by the person ori
ginal!? entitled to the Sand or by his heirs
or legal representatives, or by virtue of
any process, or suit at law, orJudgment
of court against a person entitled to re
ccive his patent at aforesaid.

hlnki ulvi,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

Wm- - 11 CRAWFORD.
President cf the Senate pr uropore.

Ma? 6, 181s. Arraovap.
JAMES MADISON.

gmbltc gmttment.

republican Address.
At a Convention of Six FIoKnaKB Republi

cn Citizens, representmc: all the towns in
YorE County. Massachusetts, on the 10th of
septerooer, a ramouc Aaaresi was agreea
upon. After stating Ihe Causes which have
led ua into "War, they go on to say
M It is with, mortification and regret,

that this convenUon perceive, that there
is a desperate and malignant faction. a

among us, organized, to embarrass the
Government in prosecuting the war.. to
aid and encourage the enemy and effect
a Separation of the Northern from the
other States Wihin the memory of
many of us, the British nation was de
stroying our property, burning our ci-

ties, barbarously butchering' our wives
and children, and attempting to fix the
badge of alavery on us and our posted
y. Now. we find among us, her ad--

vecattsfrom ther.ulpitt the btr and the
bench, APPtAUDIVC HER cAndoa and
Sf AGM AN1MITT, MAGNIFYING HKR POW-

ER, PALLIATING HER AGGRESSIONS,
AND JUSTIFYING HER, FOR THE WOUNDS
SHE IS INFLICTING ON OUR COUNTRY.
It is with that indignation, which the
lose of country should alws'ys inspire.
that we perceive that the sacred desk
has, in many instances, been prostituted
to base and treasonable purposes.
When men to respectable and iafluen.
tial as the clergy, pervert their sacred
office, and, in time of war, endeavor to
u persuade men to acts of opposition
and ELLioM, it becomes us to watch, of
with unusual solicitude, over our rights :
and withdraw ail countenance and sup-
port

us
from men who have proved them

selvei Unworthy of 4heir office.

liberties Most of the heroes of he re
volution have --eone to reap' the reOafd
of valor ur WASH-
INGTON Is not whh youtd animate
by his examples, or instruct by his pre-

cepts Already, a re his'predictions be-

ginning to be .real'iedAlreikly you
have the testimony of a respectable, ho-

norable zb6 honest federalist, hat a state
convention is summoned for the purpose
of takinr into consideration 'FHE EX
PEDIENCY OF DISSOLVING THE
UNION The storm of civil discord is
gathering, the thunder roars At a dis-

tance, and the lightning glrams on the
dim mantle of night Pepare to meet,
to resist its fury.

" How do you relish' the expressions
of joy, which you hear at a Ikile British
success ? What do you think of the man,
aho rejoices at the tiisfor tunes of his
country It is npt three years 6tnce
the federalists were complaining that
the Government was destitute of ener- -

gy, ana emoargo ana oon -- intercourse
were submission Nojw, war is thrworat
of calamities When Mr M aoisok
made the arrangement with Mr. Er-sxik- e,

they said that this ought to have
been done bef re, aad it was what Eng-
land had always been willing to do
When England t refused to ratify .this
arrangement, they blamed Mr. Madi- -
so for csing it at all. Thty affrct to
deprecate a treaty with France, 9 the
prospect of effecting one increases, and
to wUh it. as the prosptct diminishes
The republicans do not feel indifferent
to the wrong and in-uk- s we have re-

ceived from fVartceThey are satisfied
that unless atonement is made, war,
ought to, and must ensue But the ag-

gressions of one nation,, are no pallia-
tion for those of another And .wiih
what consistency, can. the professed
friends of peace, wage a war with brth !

nations at once t Hs not the con'i- -

tutional autharily cf the. Unitta States
a right to stlect one, of two enemies
each of which has given us ample cause
0fWar.

We love peace--w- e deprecate wa-r-
but we apprehend that a peace purchas
ed by the surrender of our essentia!
rights, would render us contemptible irr

the eyes of ihe world, and invite aggres-
sion, rather than prevent it.

vvnat then is to sausty the oppo- -

sersOf the Government ? Ptwer I Po w

er UNDER THE AUSPICES AND GUARAN
TEE or Britain I Forthis, ?hey would
barter the dearest rights of their Coun- -

try For this, they would wade through
blood It is tor this, they justify the
enemy, condemn tneir own govern
ment, ar.d rejoice at the success ox Eng
land, and the misfortunes of Ameri
caIt is for this, wc think, the Gover
nor has been induced to refuse the mi
litia, and ministers of religion have con
verted the desk info a. theatre cf abuse.
ribaldry and vulgarity. Despairing of
governing the whole, this party would
sever the Union, thit they might go--

cru a part ' - I

" Are you prepared to cut the Cord, is
which binds us together, and rt-uni- te us
with Britain f Are your, Southern bre- -

thren, who fought by your sides, d

shared with you in the distresses, and
.i .t r 1 1 litgiory 01 ine nevoiurion, 10 oe aoanoonea

for the vain and dazsling splendor of
mvifV ? Wirt nnww j w w j w w vua iutiw y 1 1

gainst your brethren, and involve your
Country in all the horrors or a civil war,

I I m
merely because certain Gentlemen in f ?
Boston want power ? No, Fellow-Citi- -

Eens, the fire of Patriotism is kindling
in your bosoms You will indignantly
frown at, and manfully resist every at-- (

tempt to weaken that Union, from which
you have derived so much prosperity
and happiness. What boon are we to
obtain bya dismemberment of the TJ on
oion ? After brother has murdered forbrother, parent child,. and child parent ;
after cities are involved in Rames, mo-
numents cif wealth and grandeur ' tum-
bled' into ruin, and the temples of the
most high prostrated in the dost ; xvho,t the
new Privilege tuill have been secured t
What violated rieht preserved t What
tetter government established . Weak rel
and unable to protect ourselves, we
should be compelled to call to our aid,
some foreign' nation, and mrrrender our

ES lhc prilC' f..Uf W to"nrracinnv, Vr u
years, , we have rich - fruits

our glorious Revktion-T- hat our
rulers are chosen by, and res UIUIUIC IU I

That we are not taxed without our is
consent --That our lives, liberties and
property are seeuied to Us by wholes to
some. laws, under" the Administration

aarA" to defend it Let us unite to de
tect,' suppress tfnd resist filots, conspira-
cies, rebellion andtreasOD, and to de
fend the honor and glory; rif t he Ameri
can 'name ; remembering, thai a vigo
rous prosecution of the w ft r, is the only
wy to rffcet a speedy; sale and honora
hie peace And-'l- king to the God of
Armies; for his divine irtutectioo we
have good reason to, hope and believe,
that he, wholhas so often u made bare
his 8rm,firour saJvatipnj",yfifl lead the
United Srates, to victcry, gloryi peace
and happiness." . T .,

From Cobbetfi London Political Begitten :

American" states. '

A second American war setmcd to
be all that was wanting to complete
the round "of adventures in this jubi
lee reign i arid this; it stems, we hiiye
now got. It was very hard to per
suade people that America would de
clare war; I beggedof the Prince
Regent not to listen to those --who af
ected to lauh at American hostility.

I told him. in so many w ords, that ive
should have warTubcss we redressed
the grievances that America com
plaint d 'of. Scarcely any body cou!d
be prevailed upon to .believe this ;

but it m come true, it seerris, alter alL
The anti-jacobi-

ns will not believe mej
hev HniR mv wat-ni- n nnrl rhv U

payiJr- - it in the end.: Not only iu'the
public, but the government in Eng-
land w holly disbelieved that the Ame
ricans Would go to war. The truth
i that there are "so many newspapers
in England, whose sole purpose is, to
deceive the pubuc, that the wonder is
that any truth at all ever gains gene
ral belief." There has; however, been
an extraordinary degree-o- ( obstinacy
as to thereal. intention of lAtnerica
with regard to w$r. Kothing-coul- d;

inauce people to oeiieve tnatsnewouui
go tO war. I asserted and proved, as
1 thought, that it was naturally to be
expected that she would , go to war,
unless we did away the orders in coun-
cil, and also the impressment of Ame-
rican seamen ; but scarcely a soul
would believe. Perhaps, it imay be
good for the cause of freedom that I
was not believed ! ;Butflet us now
quit the past acd iook a little to the
future. What will take place now f
The letter, or pretended letter, from
Liverpool, under the date of the 18th
HMt. would make this cheated nation
believe that the moment the news af-riv- es

of the repeal of orders 10 tjoun--
cif, tht quarrel ivzti Amenca wilkbe
at an end It will be best however,
to let the letter speak for itself . I
have to advise you, that a pilot-bo- pt

arrived here to-da- v from N. York,
which she left on the 22d ult. brincr- -

jQg atx account that the Senate, after
deliberating seven davs. had come to

ALtL ,UHn;1MM;n.J

at N.York to Mai-Bloo- m-

cia' wnicn a"?e "faa 01

army,iormany announcing mat wicy.
a a si ' sr -

i aeciared war agamtu. oruaio
I think it .proper to add, however,

that the houses in New-Yor- k which
dispatched the pilot with; this' infor--
mation, for the purpose of making
speculations in produce expressly or
dered that, should the orders in coun-
cil be revoked, their friends herewere

no account to make any purchases
them. This is a convincing proof

that this declaration of war will' be
9hort4ived and on the arrival of the
Gazette, containing the revocation of

orders m council, all . mattcra in
dispute between , the , two countries
will be amicably settled. rTHe Macka

schooner - hadibeen dispatched
from --New-York hy Mr; Fosterdirect
toFalmouthi the daV before the pilot- -
hmtAUA Whn hi Senate carne

the resolutibn ofJeclaring war; A? Hhe

to be set on fobt' .VVe ate now to
ielieve that. the declaration of war

Have no effectJill now it has been
asserted, distinctly asserted, that the axQ

rh prTice. ire imk"c vtrjCfrsttIUton ;nd Adamif Bpdthat

uro net f-- c

stnd doiUt oe, nc 11 iicrcD7-itwi-
-

leJ for that purpose. . ;
Sec- - Z J4 I i fill rtodstf, Tht the

rBcentnd learoen ofihe navjrjrtry be

rcreisd ao far as may b necessary to
cGccr, mBnsnd equip the vessels so lobe
mjt into service, any law to the contrary

.3. --i ' ArRaftftThat the

turn cf two hundred thousand dollars,
ir.mal'y for thrre y.eerf, namely one
ibousacd eight hundred and tweWc, one;

thovfsnd eight hundted and thirteen and
cnethoussnd eight hundred and-fourteen- ,

be appropriated towards the puS
cbise and supply oft stock of erery de-

scription of timber required for ship
building and other narv purposes ; and
tatt the first appropriation thereof be
wide in the purchase of timber suitable
jVr rebuilding he frigates Philadelphia,
Ceneral-Grern- , Nrw York ancT Boston.
. Sec 4 J! " fwtUr enaaeif,' That Ibe

ms herein apecifically appropriated
ihU iz paid out cf any monies in the
treasury not ctlferwise appropriated

c. S.AmJixitjvr:Ur enacttJ, That as aoon

j U shall be deemed coropattoie who
the cood ct the public st trice, the gun
tests row in commission oc iam vy, uo
vi'.U those net in corp mission, be distrl- -

tu'c io th srvera! harbors of the ma
ritime frontier hicb arc rr.oit exposed
to a'taxk, to be cartfuUy kept and used
ts circumstances may reqaire.

Sc 6 Jxd U it viler enacted, That the
Punerrin the nary cf the United States
jhsllbe appcintetj by the President of
the United Stares, by f r.d ith the ad-ri- ce

snd consent of the Senate, and that
from and after the first day of May next.
to tenon shall act in the character of- -

runer, who shall not have reen thus
nt nominated and appointed, except

Pursers on disttnt service, who shall not
remin in service after the first day of
July next, cnlesx nominated and ap-

pointed, as aforesaid : And every Pur-
ler, hrfore en'eritip upon the duties v(
liscflke, sha.'l gve Uod, with two or
mere icff-cie- nt sureiiet, in the penalty
cf ten thousand dollar, condrtioned
UithfuL'y to perfrtm all the duties of
Puncr ia the navy of the-- United States

HENRY CLAY,
ffeahr cf the Joute of JZtprctcntativet,w. h. CIt a vvford

Prti'-dertc-f tfic Set.t pro tcoipore
Hml.SC, lfcl2- - Arraovip. s

JAMi;S MADISON.

Aa Act to provide for designating, swveyirg
atd fttQiiogthe Mihnry Docciy Lands.
HE it enacted bj tte Senate ord House 0

cj ttt Uni'ed Stare cf Jmerica, in
Lret aitetrUed, Ttisi tte President of the
doited Statts be, and be is'Iiereby au-
thorised to ciuse to be surveyed a quan
"7 cl the public lauds ,of. the United

"Stites, fit frj cultivation, not otherwise
ppropriated, and to which the Indian

title is cxtiriguisbed, not exceeding in
the whole six millions of acres, two mil-Jo- ts

to be surveyed in the territory of
Michigan, two millions In the Illenols
tcnitory, corih of the Illinois River, two
Bullions in inc territory' of Louisiana,tetn the River St. Francis and the
J,er Atkatisa ; the said lands to be di-i!- ed

into townships, and subdivided in-
to sections -- and quarter sections, (each
quarter secticn to contain, as near as
possible, one hundred and sixty acres)
n the manner prescribed by law lor itr.
tying and subdividing the other public
nis of the United States; the same

HJce to te allowed for surveying as is
I3td ftr surveying the other public

e 10 ire same teirltory. And the
JVs hnv irrscyd, with the exception

pf the rzhsprinrs and lead mines there- -
'n, ar.dol the (juantmcsof land adjacent
hereto, as may be reserved for the use'
c the same by the President of the U.
tited Ststes, ar.d the section number
'icen in eery township to be granted

JJ 'he inhadtants of such township for
use of public schools,; shall be

r ui reserved for the purpose
ttfriog the bountiev of one ban.crcd Md sixty acres, promised, to the

Jina'oned cfficeri and soldiers
State. k.; k: j t

' .

ad arrived

be ti ue Vj and even liw. nesy falseipod
'

t:- -

are attempted to, be jpalmed upon usm r : M

.I3ut does the reader not jprcdv nhat
if America has 'declared, J!:di--war t And ihatfsheis :at'Jfpf'.must ; be a treaty before theire Jan be, i'XV'fX
peace f. 'ftp make a treaty ofpeace cUL. f.
require some roorithratny rate ':arjdvj v

does the reader suppoie thartbe
an 4ii. m 1 1 p i' iiir rai inirn nw a fmmibim a ar Am- :

been encountered, will disarm till she
has obtained satisfaction oppn 'all tjhe
point aHSsq ?The acts 'of aggression
(as she considers them) oh Our part are
many : andoeViihe reader suppose- - .

thavUe(,rnefe,newaof tbejrepeal oftheprdmnli wilj satisfy hpr ? Be-f- e

aide inhere werehb snbicct .' of di X:

agreement ut that of the Orders in coup--
al, .does not the 5 reader perceive 'that

repeal has no: been --full, vn&cimfiteie
itnquatifiedM&Xti&t if if vvere io;' ,

America cannot Jot expecied to disar ra
account or mPcrcevaFa hiid

-
, Jy,rtr LWtW ;witbout aproei t--

of xompepsatiprr I ;: .;vnf! ;

Wti&l is our; govern meht- - to commit ''i 0 !

aggreiarotr ir.; pleases ; and, after thati
hen. America . arms and derjUrea wjar,"

we to suppose thato effect, an in--representatives b the act.nliUcdl At this time it 11 particularly es

v
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